Isolation and composition of the subunits of spinach chloroplast coupling factor protein.
A more convenient method for preparing large amounts of spinach chloroplast coupling factor is described, in which centrifugation of the EDTA-extracted chloroplasts is replaced by batchwise adsorption on DEAE-cellulose followed by filtration through Miracloth. Methods have been developed to purify the subunits from coupling factor dissociated by sodium dodecyl sulfate, involving hydroxylapatite chromatography followed by gel filtration with the detergent still present. The amino acid composition of the subunits purified by these methods was determined, with some differences noted in values for cysteine, tyrosine, phenylalanine, and methionine compared to previously published values. The stoichiometry of the subunits was estimated as 2:2:1:1:2 from their relative adsorption of dye after gel electrophoresis, compared to dye adsorbed by known amounts of the purified subunits. Estimates of subunit stoichiometry are rounded off to nearest whole numbers; actual preparations of coupling factor usually show less than complete amounts of the two smallest subunits.